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C A P. XII.

-AN ACT to autliorize the apprchendicn of Felons and otier efcapng froin
the Provinces of Upper Canada and New Brunfwick into this .Province.

May, 1796.

Preambl. HEREAS it may happen that Felons aid other Malefadors having committed
cines ii his Majeft-v's Provinces of Upper Canada or New Bruiifwick, nay

efcape into this Province, and their Oifences thercby remain urnpunifhud, for wantof
a Provifion by Law for apprchending fuch Offenders in this Province, and t anfnit-
ting thern into the Province M whicl their Offences were cornmitted, for remedy
whcreof& be it ~therefore·cnaed by thc King's mo! -Excelleht Majety,. by arid with
the advice and-confent -of the Legiflative Council and Affenbly of the Proviné of
Lower Canada, ccnfRituted and afienbled by virtue of and under the authority of an
At p afTed in the Parlianent of Great Britain. intituled 4 An A( to repeal certainparts

Sof An Aï paJM ihe fourtecni' -ear of Iis Majeji>'s ric-- in-titulid, " AZ /1or mae-
ing more "e||e7al prceißon for the Govcrnment Jihe Province OuLec in North Imeri-

* .rons a ca, and to a.kejur l rprovjinf>r te Gover nmen oft!:e jaia Province, andit -is hereby
a enated by the authority of the faime, that from and after the pad, ing of this A if

jhac ;ffucd efza- 
n

p rng froin any per-on or prionîs againfl whom a Warrant ihail be ilfued by the Chief Juflice or
provices of u)- any other Julice of the Court of King's Bench, or any Juflice of the.Peace aaing in

ew either of És Majevy's roic.of Upper Canada-or New Brunfwick.refpedively;
a-b r for any crime or offence againf the Laws of either of the faid Provinces, bali efcape,

come into, refide or be in any part of is Province, it fball aid may be. lawful for
any Juice of the Peace of the 1)ifria, County, City or Place, where fluch. perfon or
perfons fihall efcape, corne into, refide or be, to indorle his naine on the ftid War-
rant, due proof being firaf mamde of the hand writing ofthe.MagiRrate iffuing. the fime,
which Warrant fo indorfed íbal be a fufficient authority to the perfon orpertons bring..
i·ng fuchW\Varrant, and to all perlons to whon fuch iarant was original]y dire&ed,
and alfo to all Cônflables of the Dillrit, .Courty, City or Place, where fuch War-.
rant fhall be fo iidorfed, to execute the fame by apprchending the perfon or perfons
againft whom fùch Warrant is granted, and to convey himn, lier or thern into the Pro-
vince fron which fuch Warrant originally was ilfued, and before one of -the juflices of
the-Peace-aing within the faid Province, to be there dealt with according to Law,

'V..


